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Among the Salem folk who took ad-

vantage of the opportunity to see Max--

ine Elliott this week are Mrs. Vf. HJ
EJdridgs and Mrs. William Brown.

They went down to Portland yester
day, attending the performance at the
Heilig rest evening.

Miss Mary Hettick, whose marriage
to Archie Long of Salem will tie sol-

emnized tomorrow afternoon at a pret
tastefully arranged daffodils. Mrs.
Milton L. Meyers and Mrs. Arthur Ben-

son assisted the hostess. Covers were

Ushering in a gay array of St. Pat-
rick a parties and taking rank among
the merriest of them, the dance given
by the Monday Night Dancing club
this week called forth a goodly num-
ber of merry makers to join in a gala
observance of the "wearin' o' in
green." Jauntily decorated with a

SHIPLETS
READY TO WEAR GARMENTS

READY TO USE ARTICLES

.FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN

LARGE ASSORTMENTS

heartstrings ro all
SALEM'S same, high joyous pitch

happiness today, sow that her
Company M boys, who ao brave.,
quietly marched away to play tlieir
proud part in the big war overseas

re inarching home again, really and
truly home. Far within a very few,
Mint hours a certain train whistle .is
going to blow on the outskirts of Sa-

lem town and every Co. M boy on that
train is going to suddenly know that
train whistles can talk, and gay things,
in a magical language all their own,
because in its own exultant, tooting
fashion that particular whistle is fro- -

SUITS - $24.75 to $65.00

COATS - $16.48 to $62.50

CAPES... - ...$19.75 to $55.00

-- DOLMANS .. , $24.75 to" $57.50

SILK DRESSES $12.48 to $55.00

SERGE DRESSES $16.48. to. $42.50

LINGERIE WAISTS $ .98 to $ 9.75

GEORGETTE WAISTS ....$ 3.98 to $14.75

CREPE WAISTS $ 4.98 to $12.50

' WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE"

U. G. Shipley Co.
145-14- 7 Liberty Street.

ing to sound "Home" to the eager
ears and hungry hearts of Salem 'g sol-
dier 'boys from overseas and by that

ery solf same whistle, every mother
and father and heart close friend of a
Company M boy will know not only
that the lads are home, 'but that vney
are also due for a wonderful and glad
"Homo eomjpg" and then the train
will ibe in I And the rest of the story
will toll itself out there by the Salem
station, where even now the smoke is
beginning to curl in gray and misty
rings of greeting down the track.

Distinctive throughout in artistic
appointment was the delightful din-

ner party at which Mr. and Mrs.
5eorgo O. Bingham presided as hosts

Thursday evening at their home on
Mission streot. The affuir was char-
acterised foy a special note of festivi-
ty, being given in honor of the birth-
day of Lieutenant Keith Powell, the

of the hosts. A handsome
centerpiece was afforded in the shape
of a glowing wreath of Marigolds and

daffodils. The yellow
chome was further emphasized in the

ices. '

Covers wero placed for Mr. and Mrs.
' Curtis Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Dun Fry,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Hawkins,
Miss Margery Marvin, Pritz Slade, Mr.
mid Mr, Powell and Mr. and Mrs.
liingham. "

I The marriage of Miss Bcrniee Ainu-wort- h

Baker to Wuyne Willing Keyea
at Tacoma on Wednesday was an ev-

ent of wide interest in the northwe--

where Miss Baker is known as one ef
tho most popular and interesting mai)
of society in the Sound cities. She is
the daughter of John S. Baker of Ta-

coma. and sister of Mrs. Arthur Prith
ard of that city. The ceremony wns
read in the presence of tho bride's im-

mediate family at her homo on Broad-
way. The brido is a horsewoman ef
note, having taken a number of blue

galaxy of brilliant .green shamrocks
and a variety of St. Patrick motifs,
the hall presented a colorful and fest-
ive background for the dancers.

Clusters of myrtle were draped
against the walls thus further enhanc-
ing the emerald note. The punch booth
which proved a popular rendezvous
during the evening was partially
screened by a lattice, entwined with
pink and green festoons.

The committee on decorations cum-

bered Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mills, Mr.
and Mrs; W. W. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kearth The next dance of the club will
be held in April and will be in the na-

ture of a masquerade

The many friends of Ensign Lau-

rence Hofer are eagerly awaiting the
opportunity of extending him a warm
welcome .upon his arrival in Saiom
Tuesday evening. Mr. Hofer left New
York yesterday according to word re-

ceived by his parents, Colonel and Mrs.
B. Hofer, having been stationed near
New York city since his arrival a fsw
weeks ago from overseas. Mr. Hofer, as
a member of the naval flying corps,
has 'been off the coast of Scotland for
the past year.' He left Oregon over a
year ago to take his preparatory train-
ing in the east and was sent across
last spring.

Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris presided as
hostess at a hnndsomoly appointed lun-
cheon Tuesday at her home on State
streot, complimenting her house guest,
Mrs. Madison Curtis Harris ot

A lovely centerpiece of deep, red
carnations graced the table, the crim-

son noto being further accentuated in
the distinctive favors. The drawing
rooms were aglow with clusters of

SOLID OAK ROCKER

Similar to illustration
with genuine leather seat,
built of solid oak through
out with 'extra high back

in fumed or . wax oak.

Regular $32.50. Extra
special ....... $17.85

OCKERS

Second
Store

ty home wedding, was the honoree of
a merry party sponsored by a group
of ler friends Thursday eTening, who
gathered at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hettick, 590 North
17th street, for an impromptu evening
of gaiety. A miscellaneous shower, the
result of which was a goodlr number
of handsome gifts for the young cou-
ple, occupied the greater part of tne
time. A mock wedding also served to
create much merriment among the
guests.

The rooms were prettily decorated
with daffodils, a yellow color scheme
prevailing throughout. Miss Marcclla
Caspell, who i8 to act as bridesmaid
at the wedding tomorrow, assisted in
the serving.

Those present numbered: Eev. and
Mrs. R. L. Putnam, Mr. and Mrs. Lu-
ther Creson, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Long,
Mr. and Mrs Hettick, Miss Mary Hel
tick. Miss Gladys Hettick, Miss Hazel
Long, Miss Marcella Caspell, Miss Har-
riet Wallace, Miss Ruby Allen, Miss
Hazel Caspell, Miss Sleta Caspell. Mi&s
Opal Brown, Miss Doris Allen,. Miss
Clara Page, Miss Gladys Page, Miss
fcthel Wycoff Miss Clara Capes, Miss
May Graham, Miss Winona Putnam,
Frank Caspell, Archie Long, Ernest
Flake Bernard Morse, Frank Hetties-Henr-

Albers John Toul, Melvin Long
Kenneth Long, Lester Hettick, Marvin
Hettick. Mr Yarnell.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Imlah on the Wallace road was the
scene of & jolly St. Patrick's party
last night, when the members of the
Sweet Briar club and their families
joined in a pleasurable community
gathering, making the first of an an-

nual series of similar affairs, held this
year. Verdant Shamrock combined
with vivid-hue- d daffodils formed a
gala and appropriate background for
the games and impromptu merry mak
ing which contributed to the festal ob
servance of the occasion.

A delectable lunch was served later
in the evening. Mrs. Al Stciner, Mrs.
Charles Chaffee. Mrs. C. W. Beckett,
Miss 'Nellie Taylor and Miss Mildred
Imlah assisting the hostess in the serv
ing.

Guests bidden outside the Sweet
Briar club included Mr. and Mrs. "Wil-

liam Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beck-etf- c

and daughter, Genevieve, Miss Rose
Boydalla and S. C. Ray.

Migg Mary Dunigan is 'making a
short visit at the homo of lier par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunigan, of
Howell Prairie. Miss Dunigan has been
in. training at St. Vincenf's hospital
in Portland, and will leave next woek
to accept a position in the Klamath
Falls general hospital. Previous to her
training .Miss Dunigan was a well
known teacher for several years in the
Marion eounty schools.

Salem women, who have been active
in war work) of various kinds will iind
considerable interest in the future pos?
sibilities of the Woman's Land .army
of America as a medium of extending
women's work from commercial and
industrial occupations to the fields, the
varying phases of which subject were
presented to Portland women .Thursday
afternoon. Dr. Ida II. Oguvie of New
York,' recruiting secretary of the or-

ganization, and Miss Delia West Mar-
ble, acting chairman of tho camp stand
ards committee talked to the Portland
aggregation of women.

Their outline of the work of 15,000
farmerettes who went to the fields last
summer and helped save the 1918 crops
in practically every state in the union
was supplemented by pictures of the
girls engaged in actual farm work.

Following tho lecture an informal
discussion was held. Many Oiegon
women who supervised units of girls
in the fields exchanged their experi
ences and gained fresh ideas for the.
coming season.

Despite the Teturn of the soldiers
there will ibe great need for women
in the seasonal work, and tho depart-
ment of labor urges continuance of
the Woman's Land army organization
throughout the country as a means of
increasing the production of foodstuffs.

Miss Alice Halloway of Medford is
state chairman. She has appointed
Miss Harriet Thayer of Portland as
Multnomah eounty chairman.

Miss Helen Pearce of Portland is
spending the woek end in the eity with
her mother, Mrs. George J. Pearce.

Th members of the M. O. elwb of the
high school will be hosts at a St. Pat-
rick's party Monday night,' to toe held
at the Masonic. Temple. Armin Berger,
as president of the club, will have
charge of tho arrangements or tne r,

which will assume tho form of a
dance. '

Mrs. George Bucks and daughter,
Miss Bevorly Bucks, of Portland re-

turned home today after visiting in Sa-

lem the past week with Airs. Jennie
Woolery at her home on 25th street,
Miss Bucks was tho guest of honor at
an informal supper party given by
Miss Marjorie Bach Wednesday eve-

ning.

Mrs. T. S. Roberts is entertaining a
her guest over the week end. Miss Net-

tie Kruse of Portland.

Mrs. Emery James entertained the
South Clrelo" of the IFirst Christian
church at bar home, 991 South Liber-
ty street Wednesday afternoon. A short
business session, at which tho follow-
ing officers wero elected, was held,
president Mrs. D. L. Davis; vice pres-iiea- t,

Mrs. 8. T. Smith; secretary. Mrs,
Johs. Humphrey; treasurer, Mrs. C. W.
Elgin. A pleasant social hour was shar-
ed by a goodlv number of members. .

Mis Clover Miller Is being entertain-
ed in Salem over, tho week end as the
guest of Mrs. Roma C. Hunter at aer
home on South Liberty street.

Mrs. Miller Bevier will be hostess
for the members of the Tano club at
thoir regular meeting Monday eveaUg,

We have several patterns in chairs and rockers, in
Reed Tapestry and Oak that we are offering at
sale prices during the next few days in order to
close them out at once.

placed for ten.
Thursday the visitor was again, the

guest of honor at an informal little
Kensington given by her hostess, the
quests numbering a fkw intimate
friends. The honoree, who is cousin
of Mrs. Harris, returned to her horns
in Eugene today after a week g visit
in the Capital city.

.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grier and
children, former Salem residents, but
more recently of Falls City, are mov-
ing to Portland to make their home.
Enroute to Portland they are stopping
in Salem a few days to visit friends
over the week end. Mr. Urier was in the
lumber business at Falls City.

Dr. and Mrs. Will Mott of Portland
aro Salem visitors over the week end,
having come up to attend the Elk play
coached by Dr. Mott'g brother, James
Mott. They are staving at the home of
'Dr. and Mrs. W. 8. Mott on North
Commercial street.

Word has been received from Cap-

tain Lloyd Mott, another eon of Dr.
and Mrs. Mott, that instead of being
sent directly to the states, as had been
anticipated, he has been transferred to
Coblenz, Germany, with the army of
occupation. Cnptafn Mott has been
hitherto stationed with a division of
the medical corps near Paris. During
his absenee Mrs. Mott has made her
horns with his parents in Salom. At
present she is visiting friends and rel-

atives at Ft. Stevens near Astoria.'

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Livesley, who are
sojourning in California this month, are
now being entertained in ?an Fran-
cisco as tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wny ). Sargent, formor Salem resi-

dents. They will return north about
the first of April.

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith, Jr., who
accompanied . Mr, and Mrs. Livesley
to California, went on to Los Angeles,
where they are visiting Dr. Smith's
father.

Mrs. R. B. Goodin was a charming
hostess this. week, when she opened her
home on Court street to the matrons
of the Monday Afternoon Bridge club
and a few additional guests.

Among the club members circling
tho card tables on Monday were Mrs.
Kalph Glover, (Mrs. Edward Gilling-ham- ,

Miss Cnlista Moore, Mr. Arthur
Moore, Mrs. 'Fred Lamport au'd Mrs.
Frank iHowersox. Bidden as guests
were Mrs. Gcorgo A. Wood, Mrs. H. 8.
.Poisal, Mrs. Graco Eoff, Mrs. Park-hurs-

Mrs. W, F. Buchnor and Mrs. O.
Irwin" of Portland.

'-

Dr. and Mrs. "ft. E. Lee Stoincr are
enjoying a few weeks sojourn in San
Francisco. They left the fore part of
the week and will bo gone about a
fortnight.

Anticipation among the younger set

in Salem is running high over tne an-

nouncement of tho dancing party to toe

given by the members of the Julius
Caesar club Saturday night, JYLarcn

at the Marion hotel. Tho boys of the

'J. C club has sponsored a number
of gala and successful dances through-
out tho year and the one scheduled for
next week gives promise of being ful-

ly a pleasurable in every respoet.

Mr L. K. Pago has as house- guests
at hor residence on North Cottage
street, her niceo and nephew, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Edmonds of Marcus, Iowa.
The visitors arrived Thursday and will
spend several days in the Capital city.
They aro en route homo from a trip to

California and will return east 1y way

of Canada.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

Smith will be the centor of a most
reunion over the week nd,

when the entire family will assemble
for the first time in a number of years,
the occasion boing observed with a
dinner party tomorrow at the Smith
residence on Centor street. The gather-
ing will includo two daughters, Mrs.
R. W. Walton of Lebanon, and Miss

Grace Smith, and sons Ernest Smith of
Wasco, Washington, Ray L. Smith of
T .KA.u.n n.,l r.iatitpimnf l'mll R.

Smith. Mrs. C. B. Paddock and daugh-

ter, Miss Evelyn Paddock, of Port-

land aro also week end guests at the
smith nome.

Lieutenant Smith has recently been
released from the service, having been
stationed with the spruce division at
Waliini-- t Ho will lfKVB tomOTTOW nicht
for Los Angeles, where he has accepted
a position witn ine union vu cuinpuujr.

Mrs. Walton's husband, Dr. Walton,
is now taking clinical work in a Bos-

ton hospitnl following Mb release from
the medical corps at Camp Lee. He
expeutg to return to Sutaui about the
middle of April.

A distinctively pretty St. Pntdick's
motif marked the decorative scheme
of delicate green and white, which pre-

vailed at tho regular assembly of the
Thursday afternoon club this week, (or
which Mrs. William Brown and Mrs.

F. A. Elliott were hostesses at the borne

of Mrs. Brown on State street. Mrs.
W. H. Eldridge assisted at the serv-
ing hour.

Salem friend are anticipating with
much pleasure the. arrival in the-- city
of Mrs. William a Do Selm (Ethel
Brunk) of San Diego, California, who
will eome north early in May to pass
. tini Mr. and't. a im hi with nnvnntft

Mrs. K. Brunk at their country home
near Kola, l'uring er sy sno ww
also bo entertained as the guest of her

brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
F. Brunk. This visit will mark Mrs.
De Solm 's first return to Salem since
W marriage a few years ego and her
soming will be the signal for numer-

ous social attentions upon the part of

her many friends in the vicinity. She
will ite accompanied by her email son,

Clifford.

present:' Mrs. H. O. White, Mrs. J. C
Campbell, Mrs. Wm. J. Busiek, Mrs.
Leland W. Porter, Mrs. S. E. Wolf,
Mrs. Guy E. Wilcox, Mrs. Eanda Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Arthur Welch, Miss M.
J. Hunt, Mrs. E. E. Tribblc Mrs. J.
G. Hall, Mrs. Ransom, Mrs. W. F.
Starr, Mrs. E. J. Townscnd Mrs. C. O.

Witzel, Miss A. Aline, Mrs. Mary
Hand, Mrs. Abncr Lewis, Mrs. T. P.
Smith, Mrs. Iola Gleason, Mrs. C. L.
Davis Mrs. B. H. Wasson, Mm. F. H.
Marple, Mrs W. S. Birdscll, Mrs. B.
W. Walcher, Mrs. D. D. Olmsted, Miss
Adah Campbell, Mrs. E. U. Bowers,
Mrs. F. A. Snapp

Local Y. W. C A. members will be
interested in the resignation of Miss
Tirza Dinsdale, who has been seer
tary of tho university Y. W. C. A. at
Eugene for three years. Miss Dinsdulc
at the time she was at the national
Y. W. C. A. conference at Evanston,
111., received a call to take up work in
France, which she seriously considered
but took no action until returning to
tho university. She plans to sail about
May 1 from New York. On her way
east she will visit for two weeks with
her sister, Miss Ida Dinsdule, and her
parents, ho live at La Grande, Or.
Miss Dinsdalo's resignation takes ef-

fect April 1.

Mrs. C. B. Webb will entertain the
members of the Priscilla club next
Thursday at her homo on Bellevuc'
street at their regular monthly gath-
ering. ..

Mrs. Earl Flegcl wag a recent visit-
or in Harrisburg, where she was enter-
tained as the guest of Mrs. Lloyd Shis- -

ler ....

Mtt
Boys!!

111
CI :

i' ' ..'

REEDR

ATARRH
For head or throat
Catarrh try the
vapor treatment

7
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afc the Bevier residence, 775 North Cot-

tage 'street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Isherwood and
Mr. and Mrs. George. Tucker and Hen-

ry Isherwood motored up from Port-
land to spend the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. T, Hysler and Mrs. Henry
Isherwood. ..'The mettibors of the Christian En-
deavor society of the Friends church
in .Highland held a business meeting
last night at the horns of Miss Beulah
Prcsnall on Laurel avenue. The busi-
ness BOgsion wag followed by an enjoy
ablo social hour. MissLucile Tucker
wfrs, chaiVnum Kf the entertainment
committee for the evening.

A pretty home wedding took place at
the First Christian church Wednesday
morning at' ten o'clock when Miss Hil
da Witzel and B. A. Browning plight
ed thoir troth. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Leland Torter of the
Christian church.

Immediately after the ceremony the
young eouple returned to the bride's
home where a sumptuous wedding
breakfast was served, about 26 guests
"being present. Miss Witzel, a well
known Salem girl, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C C. Witzel. The bride
groom i8 the youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Browning of this eity. The
couple left in the afternoon for Port-
land and will he at home to their
friends after April 1st at the Miller
apartments.

A very interesting meeting of the
Loyal Women 's class of the First Chris
tian church was held at the home of
Mrs. William May on South Capitol
street Thursday afternoon. The rooms
were ibeautifuUy decorated in spring?
flowers. The business session, over
which Mrs. D. D. Olmsted presided as
president, was followed by refresh- -

monts. The following numbers were

EVERYONE LIKES

IS CJD CURE

Tape s Cold Compound" Ends

A Cold Or Grippe In a
Few Honrs.

Tour cold will break and all grippe
misery end after taking a dose of
"Pane's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly spens elogged up nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose running,
relieves sick headache, dullness, fever-ishne&-

sore throat, sneezing, soreness
and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head nothing else in the world gives
sueh prompt relief as "Pape's cold
Compound," which costs only a few

"t nv draR tr- - "
out. assistance, tastes nice, and causes

(Continued on page three)

VICTOR
and

PATHE' RECORDS

Wt always have the

latest

E. L. STIFF AND SON

SALEM, ORE. j

Watch our windows for the newest in housefurnish-ing- s.

We are showing at the present time all of the
latest designs in Reed. Either plain or upholstered,
in creton' or tapestry.

Regular $29.75 Reed rocker, special $23.80
Regular $16.00 Reed rocker, special -- .......$11.85
Regular $ 9.50 Reed rocker, special..... $ 7.95
Regular $17.50 Reed rocker, special ....$13.85
Regular $24.00 Reed rocker, special $17.80
Regular $2700 Reed tea wagon, special ....$14.85

We welcome you back

The uniform speaks of grim battleof glorious

Victor7 of joyous peace. Its work is done; The

civilian garb is eager for the battles of many tomo-

rrowsthe battles of business. It, too, is Ready for

service." You felt a Distinctive Satisfaction in your

uniform because it fit you and you will feel the same

satisfaction in your "civies" if you have it tailored in

I

Visit our
Hand

Corner Court and Liberty streets. We have at the
present time the most complete line of used goods

ever displayed in the" city of Salem.

. TRADE IN YOUR OLD GOODS

D. H. Mosher's
High class tailoring establishment. We are selling

clothes, tailor made, cheaper than you can buy them
made up and the money goes to support a home

E. L Stiff & Son COURT STREET
u MMiUU lUCVHTtilKOCV. Oil BUL'SUIUIU.


